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Ito v. J. Kairman Preston, Mrs. l'rcs-
toil mikI their family, of Korea, arc
. (Jests of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

Cioyd Uyars, al Kant Krunklin
.Street. before occupying their liorins oil
Seminary Avenue. Olnier Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Uyars have taken the
former homo of I'r. and .Mis. Kdward
Mvt.Suiro on Krnnklln Street, h.iviiu
just returned from their country place
near Washington, where tiny spent'
most «'f tho summer months. Miss Vir¬
ginia Uyars lias also returned to Itich-J
mond. after a visit to her uim'Ic and
innt. .Itidye and Mrs. John W. I'rlce, at
Wardman I ' irk Inn, Washington.
Prominent WciMIiik.

I»r. II. Wallace Wanton, of Richmond,
and .Miss .lanet Wicker, of Loekport,X. V.. were married in th« Klrst Pi . s-
by terian ' 'liurch, ol l^x'ivporl, on Sep¬tember at .> o'clock. The bride wore
a dark blue traveling Mlit with black
velvet liat. and curried pink orchids,
and entered the church with h«*r sister.
Miss Kimore Wicker, ho was gownedin wisteria and carried en am roaes.
The groom was attended by his
b rot he r, l^r. Wyndham li. I'.lanton, of
New Vork it>. The church was taste¬
fully arrdnc- d with palms arid chrysan¬
themums, and lollowiii.' tiie ceremony
,i dinnei patty was given. wit only
immediate iio-miicr* of the fami'ie>
present. Among tiie out -of town
e'l'HtH wer<- l ? r. and Mi s. t'ha rifts. A
Hlanton, o. Richmond, parents of the
g room.
The young coaplc have Just returned

to Kiciimond, having j».. nt tiietr honey -

moon at Aleott. on Lake Ontario. and
will be it tlie liranion Apartmenth f »r
'ho wint-r.
To Mlfiul Smith ( flllPur.

Mis< Virginia Randolph I'avis Is
leaviag town this vvt.-k for Northamp¬
ton. Mass.. to enter Smith College there,
havih- successfully passed the «-o!-
lege ciitraii- c .. xainlnui :ons i; .fun"
Miss liavi-- !.s an honor gradual* of 'h<
Joan Mnsh-il High School. ami in a
.la.jchl* r "t Mr. ai .! Mis. J.i:nes I'r-. or
I . i\
In tlir Nor III.
MAlex Rad.v and her y

Mitrhi-s lldna ami Helen II -n. atid
Mr: llan.pton Ktibank. of K: .iirnond.
.t < spending sorn< time iii t " Nori i.
The\ will « -it Washington, I'll ladel-
phi a,, At!.*.n111. ''it in I Nr .\ York l>. -

' .re returning :<> th'ir home:-.
It r (urn to Itlcluiiniid.

M-. and Mn-. I- I'. Me t«lev have re -

turned to the rttv after a v-l?',* to
W':ishltr:;ton. Philadelphia. \tlani.
' IV, N '¦ w York fit V I -n and
Wlnthrop. .M.in. Mr H.-ast. . : .

r111. !nb.T. 'I as M ss it" \
\V ¦< 1 '1 r :i a , was : .' v it «r«-|. I
Mr Deaf ley hv ] :. v. .I..:,ii II J'tfries.
of WkshltiKtoh Mr. and Mrs. Ueaslej
.a res;d- on II T«
<11 J ntrrrxt llrrc.
Thr ilat' of t'i* w'd litis o'

« .«r'ott r V;rt* a .a I'.'ir. *r, Tn.-r,<-
<!lH>'on 'JMiotnp? a ha; l«< eri for < 1

loi'i " f'. 'I'll' >. i'. '1 b« ri arr 1 a .. 'bo
*of i'ic hr; b '* parents. Dr. and
Mr., v.-. i: 1'a r.v Washington, aid

\ follow tin: < r re.rrotty.
..t< »

¦i rtcptK' 'a ''

\|i. M i Pur'
'.v.;! \r rlu m,:d Vo n«r and t.;e.
iir ,rt»rrTtaId wl"! he M 'A
..f K ivii". I I * P «. ,ri
V>r ?«, . »r.at Their f :t ao-ne

i; | , ,, Tw . r eth and f Str' etr
N'»rthwf W a nK'.on.
'I'ae liny Todnj.

Th's T-ifc* I '.> .. for The !..»-'*! . o.
,t. I OS. ; ' iliac T -se

« harp" of t' \ at stations *.. ' d
.o Irv.vr the.- boxr, C the NaM'.tial
Mat', an i ." " '¦ n

IN \M> Ol r OK TOW N.

r»Mirn<"!*1' liui'o"-. Ml «f'r xn e.-.i'::]']
S .i! O ^.d' 11.« r A

I. I p.r"v.u. .: Phil* I' 'r». -. »k" h-1
vi.lilm: :. rurenfj. Mr and Mrs.

.1 II R* .' tt- v.| U-r (-r th'
, two -I . *.« I... r.'tur . .-.J to !. - '

Mr \V !' i'-irter »t f| h'r eauchfr Star-
r -.-t Vr; i nf lt.ii.--t Avr.J- h*.< "

tr,M1. , .... .1.. M.;% ;n :.! . r.«
«. ,t\ .«nd -i \'J t to tUfTik 1 al.

,1'j.ephir' ^ri'1 Vf 1' " "ho
1,..- |.on cti'sts eft he r ..'int. ,J' h-ror . i in N.-rfotx. h«-.e r> ..n"l . fi h-

\|r' 4 r.d Mrs II!' }.*'¦! «»» ntlim- of i;ich
ni"ti<! w r> cu-j': «' ..^iur«i llr.oc*
her- t h« y an' ! Mr> h:i I 'h i :¦ n. titer

a ni'.tor i"i. t),r. ubh N- bur »n'S-
The \t.^S' :. c. «h' !ia--e hern xuei'»

f i 1r ">..*» r Mr- P. T Irvin'. .'i Hl>
>tin« Cap r^'-e returned to Rlrhmend

KM;, a I'liriv * o hrettdlts botn» tlr.»
in Norfolk -t.rt "Id !"-;t.'- t'omfort.

.

l.trnea ii Tinsley ar.d his da'JKhter. Miss
I aire Tlntlej. ..r. at ih« . :h«inberlln Motel,
vj.-i Point.

Ml»* Ruth Ks'k»w v. ho ha.» h»rn v'sitlncM:'v» I r^r. s at Ron Air. has re
turn-d to hr - honi- :ri . 'Inrl»Mon. \V. %'a
John M It. of Rp htnor. 1. ... fendingtt' e-rly fail ."'a- n at N^turul Mr !«.'
Mia* Florence Inpr^n. of Sou'h !*.'.... ti ha.-

*rrl\ "1 l*i Km ill:: r.d t.. ;.p*nd th" fill and
winter months

Mr. r.«d Mrs Jam" rjordon are spendinc
several «eek« in N-w Vor~ rity ^n-1 ..tht-r

of interest la the North.
Mtr.i JrtT.f t Karrar of 'ten P. rz- ha-

r» turned to Richmond, v. h n- slie w;ii tea h
i w .nt* r.

WOMKN'S M I.I.TINf>S.
Th- fhe Jt.-rflel.: I'hant'r. L'r.lted nauc*'

!. .i ! th- ''-rf. w ii 11 * I'.* I..
. ttfrnoon at i ..'..no-K Iii Ra'iil.rid-.t- sir*'
Mtff.s' I'hurih. I .-i-sat. - th*' Stat-. >j ii -

,m:. ii will I" el. t..! at th!; riir

PARIS HEARS WILSON WILL
NOT ACCEPT MANDATE OFFER

In larnt This Is True. Qiir>lion* In-mlvlni; Turkey Will llr Tnkrii
I p liy l oiiferenoe.
IHv rmvfrj.ll .<r-.nl,, IPARIS, Sept l! The British kov

r-.iriv nt, accord'tiu to 11.. London >..>!.-respondent i> f l/l-.Yho d> Paris, hasi.'rtrned from WjishltiRton that I'r.-i-
ilent Wilson has d.-ciib d not tc. acci ptfor the I "lilted State* ; ho mandat.- forTurkey in Asia or Turkey in Kurope,or i.otii.

This, if true, will permit the peace.oiifrretpo to take up ;l., Turkish
treaty immediately. Meanwhile t he
. 'a. h belwsfii Ki.r'r* ami iOriKlati.luver the Syrian problem is irrowiiiKmore acute as tl>. Kieo.di public learnsihe exact nature of the secret agree¬ments di\ idinc up Arabian torritor.v.p de\ eloj-.s tha' KiiKland's hri. fmcnt¦with Utissein Key iti P'la. promising lorecoitnijse the Ar.ih provinces in re¬turn for Arabian assistance in tho war.was not divulged to Krancc until lastPehruary. althouRii Kraiice and Knc-lund en.tere.1 an agreement in i f* i ?;portioning; tho same Arab jirovincest- r ween t hem.
The whole problem now banps ontho question of how it is possible toreconcile these conflict ini; agreements.The Kranch press is indignant at thesuggestion of ICnglaml that Kranccntii>t treat the problem on terms of..oualiiy with llussein. The iiuestionrs further complicated by the promise..f t he^British ;<> the Syrians at t'airohi P'17. that all pre-war Arab prov-111'es should remain independent.Premier Lloyd iJeorgo will againtike up the <|urstion with Premieri It tiP iiceau and Ue.u ral Alletiby. thecennueror of Palestine, tomorrow.

TROPICAL STORM HOLDS
ATTENTION OF COTTON MEN

jlive «»f Irnni I'.IkIu io Turnl^-Pi«rPoints Noted in Price
Schedule.

I My Assoeiiited Press.1
Ni:W OftLKA.VS, LA.. Sept. II Themovement of I he t ropiest i storm in thi;iult of Mexico occupied the attention,>f the cotton trade during the latterpar^of iast week, and sustained val-

uts in Uie face of the bearish features
>i other directions. The change forii week w;us a rise of eight to twen¬ty-live points, the market being helddown on the closing session by real-
zing sales from the long side.
Selling of the. week wa.s mainly en¬couraged by the labor situation in the

steel industry and by t.lie very favor¬
able weather conditions over the cot¬
ton regions. Reports from the hell
were that picking was making good
progress. a.nd as a result there was
more activity in the spot department.

Tills week the opening must neces¬
sarily be governed *y the reports eon-
. erning the. course of the huiTTrtine.
and any damage resulting from it.
Any further improvement in the spotituailon would probably causc more

aggressiveness on the long side, unless
Lho steel strike bccomca all Important.

.Many of tijn Colleges Also Have Keen
Form] to Deny .Admission to

St udonts.

1» li A X I . O It X K \V R A X K

Charlottesville to Have Another
l-'inancial Institution With -Si 00,-
Otlt) CupitiiJ.Other News Xotes
From I'oint.s in Virginia.

I.YNCIIBL'R*}, Sept. 14..The public;
kl'IiouIs of Rynchburg and two of tin:
local (I)llf:ges open u<;Xt Week. -.villi
the Virginia Kpiscopal School netting
under way a week later. All of tin
schools will br crowdi'l In the public
institutions. Randolph-Macon Wo¬
man's College, having turned away
hundreds of prospective students,
opens Wednesday with every facility
taxed and many students jiving off
the campus in tiie. vicinity of the col-
lege. Th«* enrollment will be ;.boit

Rxnchhurg College, formerly \ :r-

gtnia <"b:i."ian ''ollego. has regis!-a-
t iori day Tucsd.<> and formal opening
Wednesday. Tli s enrollment v.i'i
break all records. and for the tirst
time the Institution is taxed to ac¬
commodate its student body. The
Kpiscopal School > completing a new

I dormitory and will have ninety
pupils, bavin? turned many boys away
for the session. The enrollmer.t «.f
the hinh school will brcik ail records
and the lower grades will have the
largest rolls in the history of the
!. hoo'--

Want N>w Ro\ernmenf.
I'ANYII.I.K. Sept. I}..The fir.-? S'eps

towards securing a different method
of city government has been takeii
here, the Young Men's Butiness <'!ub
having Initiated a movement which
wan seized upon .is a vehicle by the
f'hatnber of t'ommcroe. J. Allen Mer¬
man. at i meet ini: of the board of
directors held yesterday brought in
a lon^ resolution favoring a thorouch
inquiry m!o the d ffcrent reform
methods by :i committee o' fifteen

"i/.ens to be taken from the etty at
large ;irid not riecessn"Sly mi-nth'-rn of
the organization. When the commis¬
sion form and city manager plan, as

well as others, have t.e.-n exhaustively
s irvr yeii, a report will be made before
.i 111 ii ? s - me e t t1 c <.! .men s A change
ii toxernti.en. !.*..-. been discussed 'or

.-oii.e time ari l bas 1». ' n lat*.>!¦;>. em-

phasized, with the Cotincil at odds
>vet tiiU'h needed street improvement
v\ -;i is .. l :d nn.

Republicans N ominntr.
w vtii i:v i u.i:. n..The Re.

publican: of th« County of Wythe
he-d a ma.a-nieeiiiig .n the opera-
houx h< re yesterday an I nominated
candidates for all of tlie county olticea
<\r*- rs for two of the dis¬
trict.- atd .'ommotiw alth':-: attorney.
tli»-se being iett with the county torn-
tr. tto< t, -lame eundida'es The fol¬
low . u .> a named bv the m< . t-

Kor tr- i. irer, .1. Stuart Kttc-er:
fo- <i.', Robert <' Pattison: for
sherlK. V." H Siater; fo- vonimi?sioncr
.,f r> ver.i; for west end. Sidney
t»ra cker; tor cast end. .lolin Casf!!:
jp«*rv;sors- I. 1! !C". »pci d«cl'
W. I*.>rt. r. Black L.;..^. and 1'. 1'.

I 1 'ort 'h;.>- Well.

\pple I'mpfeis Rood.
Wl.WHl.STKF., Sept. 11.Continued

ii prove me nt ,.i tc.e condit.on of ' :k
.r, tr" <1 !-:>le crop in t he Shcnan-

<!.» .; Yaiiex lia »->..-. noted. esi»ec .al'y
tice thi rain; of last week, the rtrst

of i on-. it|ev e to f.«il in a month.
\\ .. t i er < o. .| . ii > was ht a t ed today
t y (Xn-r--; n| growers .ire ideal for
the .-"it: ol *i p p 1 e y While some of
t'i» f"*4||t . be smaller tiian usual,
du to - ;s- lt d -cab resulting fron:
unfavorable weat' er difiiig th. ."-;iriiig,
the p.-m ra condition is !r;u« ii le tter

t' in hr»d b n i m t i>-ip'it ed. Tlo in«f-
l-.-t cont itiues hiKh. i'.r.d although thr
dein:¦*.id is constantly increasing only
a -n .i p-r> litaj;- of t u crowers 5 axe
¦ 'C: ed ./lltracts for the :ile of tbeir
fr,.;: They scetr. t>. know that oxen

clii'r prii.es that, those now ofTered
b> 1 .vers v..l! obtain in a :-lu«rt time

VNalklnc Io Atlanta Reunion.
I.VN'.'HHI'Ri";. Sept. it -John llenr>

jtirtnith. '>' Okh'.hotia ,'.ty. <"'onfederate
xe-ir^ who wali-ir.; from his home

Atlanta for tlo reuniou to be l;et,j
in that city shortly, is in Lynchburg

.i week's revt, followinc which he
xx resume the last he of his xvalk.
M. .- the color scrr>-ant of the David
Mammond Carr.p. Oklahoma «' ty, and
arri',» a t.'onfederatt- banner, with
which is wrapped a I'niled States fiac
with the original thirteen stars. He
also ei-r'es i 1'nion sword captured
a' ot e of the b.-.'tles of Ma.iassas i. d
an old I ishione.l cap and L»;..! 1 ptsto!.
Tin veteran make.* h"s xx.iv bx* selling
postvurda iind small Confederate f tps

t'onncll Divided on W nrk.
DANVII.I.K. Sept IV.The tigiit

atnoiic the city fathers ^.s to xvhich
st i etj- ^h.! ! be *h< tir.- to -icn.-ftt fr .:n
the sum of S.iO.OOO xxhich h:ts been
ax iilabh for more than a month, ap¬
pears to be nowhere near settlement,
-tid the entire street improvement is
as; far from materialization as it xxas
a month ago. The different branches
.ire iinibb to agree as Ui the repay ngof South M.-. i Street for SR.'.OAC. No
street xvork lif.S bee., dour here sinct
tin xvar began, and inatiy <>f tiir ini-
proved highways ^re sadly fleteriorat-
ing.

Relnr Opening of t ollcze.
I<YXCHBUHG. Sept. li -Tho open.inu of New l.ondnn \cadeniy. located atBedford Springs, his been postponed

Rheumatism
Js completely washciV out of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranted by
money-back ofter. Tastes fine: costs a
trifle. J')elivere;l anywhere by our
Richmond agents.Spcnce-Xuunamaker
Co. Thcne them..Adv.

One Little
Pimple Spoils a

Beautiful Face
No matter how beautiful the fea¬

tures. how radiant the complexion, just
one little pimple spoils it all.

Not always i-an these little facial
blemishes be prexented. for they maybe caused by the too frequent use of
irritatinsr soaps, powders, rouge or pos¬sibly impure, blood.
Kvery care should he taken to pre¬

serve the skin, especially the face,neck, arms and hands. Only the pur¬est and best sterilized toilet soapshould be used to cleanse tne skin, and
when a face powder must be used, one
of the. highest quality should be se¬
lect ed.
When a pimple pops out on your face,

you don't have to remain indoors or
try to hide it. Simply touch the little
spot witli Black and White Ointment.
It will vanish almost like magic. Thislittle aid to beauty is such a neces¬
sary toilet requisite for removing facialblemishes, freckles, tan. sunburn, clear¬ing dark, sallow, muddy complexions,that a package should be kept on everywoman's dressing table.

Black and White Ointment is soldand guaranteed by all good drug storesat *J5e a package, or the manufactur¬
ers will mail to you on receipt of price.Kree sample and literature will hesupplied you if you will clip and mailibis to Black and White, Box 913, Mem¬phis, Tenn.

BLfiCKSWHITE
OINTMENT

on account of the. Inability of the au-thorltle.s to socur-' a full teaching .staff.l>ut it Is hoped tin- school may beginwork September 22. Wade K. Mac-l>oi.uld. until recently farm demon-ntration iiRrnt for Campbell County.lias been elected to the position of;eucher of r.griculture. vice It. O. Light.resigned. Applicants for positions onthe faculty have named salaries that.1 ri- prult bitive.

riun for .\fw Dank.
" '.ma klotthsvilli;. Sept. 11..This city is to have two new banksin ilm near future. The ConwncrccLank and Trust <'0.. recently organ-i/.ed by Mr. M> Lane. TMton. will open.!> doors ny November I. to be fol¬lowed soon by the Karmern* and Mer¬chants' National Bank, to open with

;. capital slock of $ 100.000. with $20,-"00 surplus. The promoters of tli'elatter institution are Messrs W. T.Shumate and J. \V. Hell, cashier andpresident, respectively, of the FirstNational Bank, "f Abingdon. Va. Theshares are beinv sold and fUbscribedfor at $120 per share.

Dniitnjten.
LYN'CIIBUlStJ. Sept. H..A >uit ofThomas M. Ilorsley against the CentralChem'lcal Company, a New York cor¬poration. which was instituted In t'ncNelson County Circuit Court for $

coo damages, will be removed to the
| I'Yderal district court here upon ap-plication of the defeiwian' a non-j resident corporation. The suit is to
re-over damages alleged to have been
ij-'ained by the use of an apple tree

tn.tnufac'.urcd by the defendant! company.
\ dminlRl rnturn J.lve Ilond*.

AMMKKST Sept. 14..The following«)Uali!iration.'; have been made tr.is weekbefore the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Amherst County: Charles Sparrowqualified as administrator of Tellie
Sparrow, and pave bond: Henry Mat
sle qualified as administrator ofI Charles Massie, and ^ave bond for
$1,000. M. 1 \ Qatewood qualified as
administrator of A. It. Magann. a
Confederate pensioner, and gave bond
for $50.

Will Not Make \ddre*s.
I>A..N"Vn<L13. Sept. 14..{Lieutenant-

Governor B. F. Buchanan today noti-
tied the Voung Men's Business club bywire that iic »?ou:d not accept, the in-
vitatlcn to make an address he.re next
Wednesday night at the celebration
'i connection with the birthday of the
T'nited States Constitution. Me sayshe would be glad to come if he did
not have another engagement. B. T.
\\\ Ijuke. Commonwealth's attorney of
¦ ¦¦larlottesville, and an authority on
l.i-a. has been asked to come.

Seek Location for School.
LYNCHBURG. Sept. 14..Colored

Methodists here are making a move
to se jrc the location here of a school
designated to take the place of Mor¬
gan College, Mh!c:i was burned eigh¬
teen months ago. The Chamber of
Commerce has been appealed to for
aid. and Business-Manager D. B. By-land i'- to address a colored mass
meeting at Jackson Street A. M. K.
¦ 'hurch. September 21, at which an
. fi'ort w 1 be mar'e to arouse the
e-.io'ed pr-op!r of Lynchburg to back
she movem en'..

T'antor ne*lic»i* I'rom Ptilplf.
f'MARI/jTTMSVIM.M. Sept. 1 .Bev.

!'. K. Bob in son. of Locust Dale, has re-
-igned the pastorate of a croup of
B.tpt;st churches in Madison Countywhich he has been serving for the
last jive years, the resignation to take
effe.'t October 31. Me has acceptedwork in Cuipcper County, and will
make his home in the town of Cul-
peper. He will retain one church in
Madison County.that near Novum.

To SpMk From Dank Hoof.
I.VNCHBUPJ.;, Sept. 14. The loo;.'

Botary Club next Tuesday evening will
. lis«-u-s the theme of service the or¬
ganization may render the city at a
meeting to be held on the roof of the
IVsoplee' National Bank building.Kour-minute speeches are . r> he made
by Mayor Jc.-te.-. K. K. sheffey andJohn Victor, presidents, respectively,of the Hoard of Aldermen and CommonCouncil; City Attorney N. C. Manson,Jr., and City Bhg:neer C. L. DeMott.

Judge's >alnrr Advanced.
|pANYM;LK, Sept. 14..The Board of

Aldermen, in monthly session, last
i;tght concurred in the action takenl'u»-t>day by the Common Council in
regard to the salary of the judge of
the Corporation Court, this being in¬
creased by $1.7.')0 and making his total
annual compensation paid by the cityand the State $5,000. The vote was
unanimou;.

W. C. T. U. Klerts OBlrers.
LYNCH BUBO, Sept. 14..The Lynch¬burg Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion lias elected the following dele¬

gates to the. state convention to meet
111 Roanoke: Mrs John M. Lewis. Mrs.II. J. Montacrue, Mrs. Watson Caldwell,Mrs. S. O. Fisher and Mrs. B S. Rur-
ru». Miss Norman Phelps, Mrs. W. A.Uorer, Mrs. McHenry Peters and Mrs.A. B. Snead. alternates. The conven¬tion is to bo held September 29 toOctober 4.

Elected Head of Legion.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Sept. 11 .Harry White, of Ivy. this county,has been chosen head of the AmericanLegion post, organized in Staunton.The post has adopted the name ofcjemmer-McGuflin, in memory of the

Red Cross Nurse
Awarded Medal

Miss Sarah W. Crosley
Served in Many Hospitals

» in War /one.
ONANCOCK. Sept. 14..Miss Sarah \V.Crosley, of Savagevillc, who whs re¬

cently given the decoration oft jthc«'ross of Mcrcs by the Serbian govern¬
ment. has been cited by the Frenchand awarded a Croix dc Guerre. MissCrosley expected to return home thisfall, but in a letter recently, she ad¬vised friends, that, owing to the vast
amount of suffering about her, the feltin duty bound to remain.

She sailed with the first lted Cross
unit that left this country five years
ago. During this time she has been
located in Belgium, at Paris. in Italyand Serbia, and now she is in Monte-
i.egro.

two men from Augusta, and Stauntonwho gave their lives in the service
.1. Frank Clemmcr and Robert Mo-Guftin.

School* Open Monday.
AMHERST, Sept. 14..The teachersof the Amherst High and Graded Schoolhavo been classifying the pupils duringthe past three days, and regular cla.sswork will be begin Monday. The schooltruck, operated by Mr. George B. Rhea.Is running regularly for the accommo¬dation of the children between SweetBriar and .Amherst, and between Ain-herst and Buffalo Bridge.

I.earr* for Cambridge,
BRISTOL.. Sept. 14..Landon H. Gam-

man, Jr., son of Former Mayor I,. 11.Gammon, of this city, left Friday forCambridge, Mass., where he goes toenter the law school of the Universityof Harvard. Young Gammon is a{ graduate of the University of Virginia,and during the war period was a lieu¬
tenant stationed at Fort Gordon. Ga.

Houses Scarce In Amherst.
AMHERST. Sept. 14..Housing ac¬commodations at Amherst are becom¬ing very scarce and some families havebeen forced to move to Lynchburg on

account of their inability to rent suit¬able houses. Several new residencesAre being constructed and will beready for occupancy in the next fewmonths.

Ends I,lfe With Gan.
I/VTs'CHBURG. Sept. 14..Early A.Wells, twenty years of age, an Ameri¬

can farmer, committed suicide in hishome Friday night by shooting him¬self in JLhe head with a shot gun.Weils' mother recently remarried andthis is given by relatives as the causeof the suicide.

NEW MALADY IN FRANCE
Medical Men Are Watehlnc Hfniill ofOutbreak of Intestinal

Kever.
I Bv Universal Service 1

PARIS, Sept. 14..Tim medical worldni Paris is watching with the creates',interest the progress of certain mala¬dies of an intestinal nature observedthroughout France, which might be theprecursors of a fresh epidemic of in¬fluenza. I.ast year that disease brokeout everywhere after a wave of mala¬dies classed as intestinal fever, andthere is a recurrence just now of theseailments.

Kev. R. D. Carson Chosen.PUEASKI. VA. Sept. 14.The fallsession of the Presbytery of Abingdon,in session last week at Bland Court¬house Presbyterian Church, adjournedFriday. The Rev. T. M. Carson, D. D.,of Saltville. was moderator. The next
meeting will be. held in May in Bu¬
chanan County. The pastoral relations
between Dr. Carson and the Saltville
and Rich Va'.ley churches was dts-

| solved.

Itching Rashes
¦¦ Soothed

With Cuticura
ATI dmrd«<>: Soa*X, OntawntKtM, Tiioaai &.S.pin ««fh fr«a of "OwtUmr*. Dif>. 1. Boatoa."

Virginia
1 Mechanics' Institute 1

Eleventh and Broatl Streets.
Richmond's Night School of

Technology.
(Trades, Technology, Business)
Enrollment begins September

15, 1919.
Classes begin September 24,

1919.

H. L. DAVIDSON", Supt.

"Wise People Follow Ihe Star"
That old Coal question is a "Burning Issue"

with us. We don't take any "Slack," neither do
we give it. We hand it to you in a "Lump" just
how you want it, when you want it and as you
want it. Let us attend to your "Wants."

We please everybody we serve, and it would
please us to please you.

We cannot suggest too strongly the wisdom
of placing your Coal order today.

PHONES: MADISON 1069 OR 1070.

Long Coal Co.
Incorporated

1506-8-10 WEST BROAD STREET.

RAID ON FdJME FAILS
TO MODERATE CONDITIONS

American IJeleKnte* Nfnnd I'nUrd In
Demand fur I n l<-r tiu I Innu I l/.n I ion

of llitrlmr.

iriy Uni vrr.«al St rvlc )
r All IS, Sc-pt. 14 .The reported r.ud

in Kiurno on the part of Italian sol¬
diers led by t'J-ibriel D'Annunzio his
not Induced tho American delegates
to tho pcacc conference to modify In
the slightest degree, the stand they
have taken for the internationalization
of the Adriatic port.

Discussions arc continuing between
the Americans on the one hand and
the Krench and British on the other,
regarding a settlement on the basis
adopted by Italy and her European
allies.

It is staled on the nighest authority
that thr Kurop.-ans have not so far
succeeded m convincing lite Americandelegates of the Justii e of that pro¬posed settlement.

"\Vc arc getting together on a new
basis for a settl nnent. but haven't by
any inc.na gotten closer to an agree¬ment." said ^ member of the American
delegation tins afternoon.
Questioned retarding IV Annunzio'saction, he. declared it would not have

any efte<.l on the American attitude,but. might prejudice the Italian claimsin the eyes of the Krench. In theinformant's opinion, the only thingfor Italy to do. if the report rcgardtn«;the raid is confirmed, would he to driva
out the. raiders by force it' necessary,because otherwise she would undoubt¬
edly lose the advantage 'w hich Anglo-French support now gives here.

Mother knows
Resinol
will heal it"

She has been through it so many
times before that she neverhesitates
now. When anyooe tn the family
cones to her with a spot of eczema
or an itching raah, she gets out the
jar of Resipo! Ointment and gives
prompt relief. And a frw applica¬
tions seldom fail to clear away the
irritation completely.
Rasiaol Omtmest U an excellent healing

d/euinc, too, for bwrni.. soldo, cut* and stub¬
born little ivrea. SoU by all druggists, 'o't
naiple fret, write to De^l. 41-R, Rekiuol,
Baldmocc, Md. Us* Aiuw/ Soaf/rr baincx.

THE KAUFHANN STORE

Specialized Service
iii Children's

MILLINERY
IIS SEASON, as never before, we have sparedI no effort to maintaiu our supremacy In the show-

ins of Children's Hats. There are styles for big and
little girls, medium-sized girls, under-sized girls, and
girls that are overgrown. Styles to make them, one
and all, look fair as the fairest day of Autumn.

JAUNTY, Medium-size Beavers, rolling brim ef¬
fects, with gros-grain bands and bow3, in brown and
black, $7.50.

HIGH GRADE American Velours Hats in black
and old rose, rolling brim with smart streamers.

OTHER Velours in wanted colors, $12.50 and $15.00.
FINE quality Soft Crush Felts, in black, blue and

old rose, trimmed in satin ribbon bands and stream¬
ers. $1.08.

ATTRACTIVE Rolling Brim Felts, with welt
edges, trimmed smartly in gros-grain bands, bows and
streamers; black, navy, brown and old rose (6 to 14
year sizes). $2.48.

NEW SUPPLIES of the well known Kaufmann
Special Hosiery for children. Stockings that will

wear long enough to put a dent in the H. C. L.
GIRLS' Fine Rib Hose, in black, white and Cor¬

dovan, made with double heel and toe; all sizes. 45c.
BOYS' and Girls' Heavy Ribbed and Fine Ribbed

Hosiery; fine quality with double heel and toe; black,white, light brown and Cordovan; all sizes, 00c.

$7.50.

STOCKINGS

T. 15-19-19

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war
and

»

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!


